Food for Thought

Troy Establishments

A wide variety of restaurants are available in Troy. Those listed were chosen because of their close proximity to Rensselaer. You may wish to call ahead for reservations. The rates listed are based upon the average price of an entree.

Rate Code:  ($ = under $10)    ($$ = $10-$20)    ($$$ = over $20)

Barb’s Coffee Tyme
70 Congress Street
272-8612  $
Breakfast, burgers, and more.

Cafe at Monument Square
254 Broadway Street
274-0167  $$-$$$
Fine Dining.

Country View Diner
855 Hoosick Street
279-1566  $$
Family Diner. Greek cuisine. 10% off bill for students & parents Located past Wal-Mart, on left.

Duncan’s Dairy Bar
890 Hoosick Street
279-9985  $
Family Restaurant.

Fresno’s On the River
377 River Street
687-0737  $$-$
Southwestern grill.

Friendly’s Restaurant
Troy Plaza, Hoosick Street
273-2841  $
Family Dining, Ice Cream, Great for late night snack.

Holmes & Watson, Ltd.
450 Broadway Street
273-8526  $ Lunch
        $$ Dinner
Steak, chicken, homemade soup, sandwiches, pasta & seafood.

LoPorto’s Ristorante
85 Fourth Street
273-8546  $$
Italian/Northern Italian.

Manory’s Restaurant
99 Congress Street
(Corner of 4th & Congress)
272-2422  $
Family-style American cuisine. Home of the Big Breakfast!
Breakfast served all day,
Open from 6:30AM-5PM, 7 days a week.

Moscatiello’s
99 North Greenbush Road
283-0809  $$-$
Italian Cuisine.

Olde 499 House
499 2nd Avenue, North Troy
283-0499  $$-$
Known for their Prime Rib, King Crab & Chicken Teriyaki.

Red Front Restaurant and Tavern
71 Division Street
272-9241  $$-
Italian-American cuisine.

River Street Cafe
429 River Street
273-2740  $$-$
Casual-fine dining,
New-American cuisine.
Fri & Sat reservations essential.

Shalimar
407 Fulton Street
273-8744  $
Pakistani-Indian cuisine.

Brown’s Brewing Co.
417 River Street
273-2337  $
Outstanding pub food. Awarded Silver Cup for best brewery in NY State.

Two Brothers’ Trattoria
814 Hoosick Street
279-4470  $$
Italian-American cuisine.

Union Station
Best Western, 1800 6th Avenue
274-3210  $$
American Cuisine.
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More Troy Establishments

Rate Code: ($ = under $10)  ($$ = $10=$20)  ($$$ = over $20)

Subs & Sandwiches

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery
55 Congress Street
274-4469   $
Bagels and Sandwiches.

Carmine's Deli & Cyber Cafe
3rd & Fulton
272-2233   $
Salads, Soups, and Pasta.

Luis Deli
362 Congress Street
273-2080   $
“Best subs in town.” Take-out.

Mr. Subb
546 Hoosick Street
272-2521   $

Tony's Sycaway Subb
442 Hoosick Street
273-7777   $
Fast food. Subs.

Pizzerias

Dante's Pizza
14 Spring Avenue
272-4533   $
Pizza, wings, subs.
Take-out and delivery only.

De Fazio's Wood-Fired Pizza
271-1111   $
Pizza and pasta.

Elda's Trattoria & Cafe
266 4th Street
274-3532   $$
Italian-American Dining, Pizza.
Not open until 4:00 pm

I Love NY Pizza
125 4th Street
274-0071   $
Italian. Pizza and pasta.

Chinese Restaurants

Lee Tang
564 Hoosick Street
273-7708   $
Eat-in, take-out, & delivery.

Plum Blossom
685 Hoosick Street
272-0036   $
Eat-in, take-out.

Fast Food

POPEYES Chicken & Biscuits
220 Hoosick Street
271-9112   $
Quality fast food at the right place.

Ted's Fish Fry
700 Hoosick Street
272-0144   $
Fast food. Fish, burgers, chicken.

McDonald's
780 Hoosick Street
279-0601   $
Fast Food.

Burger King
747 Hoosick Street
266-9873   $
Fast Food.